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rial subcommittee of the national com
salttee selected to attend to this matter.

yesterday, j His wifeand daughter ar
rived from Seattle by airplane sbortiy
before his death.

OUTL ESHARDINGIIROOSEVELT HELD
Butterfleld, Welser Jflaho ; W. W, Co-ha-ll,

lavenworth. Wash. ; J. E. Beam. J.
Doromtn and C. E. Foley,- - Pendleton :
Mr. Conklema, Enterprise; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Matthews. Seattle: Pat Jen-
sen, Toppenlsh. Wash.; Mrs. M. K. Ed-

munds. Pendleton; Charles PfUnithauft,
Hood River ; Byron F. Miller, Enterprise.

V Tndffe Brown Dead
B. C Juiv 7. fTT. t V Hot link Arrivals N

Hot LAke, July 7. Arrivals at Hot Lake
sanatorium Sunday were : Mrs. A. Q.

Jn&S T. V. Brown, western-couns- el for

party loyalty. : He held that any party
to be successful --could not be reaction-
ary and had to be progressive In the
sense that It was forward-lookin- g and
abreast of the continuous and constant
advancement. - -
s The speech of acceptance-wil- l be de-
livered in the large auditorium at Gar-
field park, Marion. July 22. ' Details
of the notification ceremonies will be
worked out by Senator Harding at a
conference expected Friday with Na-
tional Committeeman T. Coleman Eu
Pont of Delaware, chairman of a ape--

FEATURE 111 SPEECHAS STRENGT the Oreat Northern railroad, died here

TO OPEN CAMPAIGNDEMOCRATIC TICKET

Y!

Republicans of Senator Harding. ' Colby
was nominated by E.L. Doheny of Cali-
fornia, the on magnate, who submitted
the minority report to the convention
last week favoring a plank recognising
the freedom of Ireland.
GOOD FEELING TO BETTBN; i

Cox will make his keynote speech
after conferences with Chairman Homer
Cummings, of the national committee
and other party leaders, and Is expect-
ed to make a nationwide campaign. The
plans for both the speech and the cam-
paign will be developed at the gover-
nor's home In Ohio within the next two
weeks. Meantime, Cummings was busy
Tuesday whipping things In shape for
cementing 'the party differences. And
the general belief of the leaders was.
as Vice President Marshall ' expressed
It; .

- "When the storm and stress of the
convention have subsided, all loyal Dem-
ocrats will say, Our party's cause, our
country's good, are safe In his bands.'

Selig's Movie Studios
Sold to Auto Concern

Chicago. July 7. (L N. S.) The Chi-
cago motion picture studios of William
N. Selig have been sold to a newly or-
ganized automobile manufacturing con-
cern for $400,000, it was announced to-
day. V ... t

JO

vering of the managers to prove to
sharply different classes that the re-
spective candidates meet all- - require-
ments on the "wet and "dry' Issue.

While Cox has never been regarded
as a White House favorite for nomina-
tion. It is generally conceded the presi-
dent could defeat him with few words
or lack thereof. Administration leaders
Indicated Tuesday that nothing like that
would happen. They urged the Cox
leaders not to press the White House
for immediate and enthusiastic acclaim
of the nomination and assured that
very soon the president would express
himself favorably on the subject.
. "In the nomination of Cox, Postmas-
ter General Burleson said Tuesday, "the
party has selected a brave and liberal
Democrat- - It was a good clean fight
in the convention ; thr spirit was fine,
and we certainly will carry our ticket
to victory In November.
NUGENT IS iWOBBIED r

. .But, despite the protestatVons of many
of the administration leaders here that
Cox was satisfactory to the White
House, there was a very strong urge
by some of the wise counsellors of the
party to nominate a man for vloe presi-
dent who was "of the administration.'
Such was the urge prompting wide-
spread support of the Roosevelt nomina-
tion. Joseph Davis, who withdrew from
vice presidential candidacy "because of
the need of naming someone more close-
ly affiliated with the administration In
Washington, explained that his action
in support of Franklin Roosevelt was
"in the interest of party unity.

The big triumvirate of Murphy. Bren-na- n

and Taggert professed to be feel-
ing sufficiently good Tuesday as not
to be worrying vastly over the vice
presidency. But James Nugent of New
Jersey one of their lieutenants, was not
so much disposed tp take the same atti-
tude. In the conferences held before
the vice presidential nomination he

By A-- O. Hayward
Marion, Ohio. July 7. (I. N. S.)

The necessity of the restoration of
public confidence in the national
government, with the stabilizing in-

fluences that go with such confi-
dence, through the return of party
government at . Washington will be
an Important feature of Ills speech,
of acceptance. Senator Harding; in-

dicated today. .
"In an informal way the senator

stressed his belief in and his allegiance
to the Republican party and his convic-
tion that only through the application
of its fixed policies In the national ad-

ministration can existing conditions be
met adequately. V

He admitted that he was "regular" In

a
Cool, easy, fitting
suits to order.

Colorful, fabrics that.
add to pleasing j

vacation vistas. t

Tailoring 'that tells of
skilled craftsmen;

Payments that touch'
you as lightly as a
summer breeze.

By Robert J. Bender
United News Staff Corrwpondent.

Auditorium. ,San Francisco,- - Cat,
July 7. --Governor James M. Cox and
Assistant ' Secretary of the Navy
Franklin D. Roosevelt versus Senator--

Warren G. Harding and Gover-
nor Calvin Cooiidge, i ' . : '

j This lw-th- e lineyp for the greatest
political bout of 1920, . True. ,here will

be lesser battles between scores of con-

gressmen and senators seeking to carry
the house and senate at Washington
for the Democrats and Republicans, re-

spectively. But the national arena,
with Ohio and New York perhaps the
most important fighting centers, will
be of Interest this year, primarily for
what the Democratic- - Cox-Roosev- elt

ticket and the Republican Hardlng-Coolid- ge

combination contribute to the
melee.
HEARST SLATE BEJECTED

Roosevelt's nomination Tuesday after-
noon cleaned up the big work of the
1094 delegate judges who came here to
pick what they regarded as the best
men for the main event- - of the sum-

mer's campaign. Roosevelt was unani-
mously selected after numerous other
candidates had withdrawn in his favor
and after it was evident the controlling
factors of the convention had decided

Mtood out against naming any ansa who

TEE fill ST Oil
Going Out of Business!
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
$5000 Stock Must Be Sold Within the Next Few Week

EVERYTHING MUST GO
Cups and Saucers Glassware Household Goods

Merchants should take advantage of this sale. We sell
j job lots at less than cost.

CORNER 13TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

was attached to the administration la
Washington, i .. ..

COLBY GETS CHEEB
When the name of Bainbrldge Colby

wai first suggested as a vice presiden-
tial candidate, it met with instant ap-
plause in, many of the same quarters
that were' responsible for the nomina-
tion of Cox. Colby has always been
regarded as a ' "wet" and sympathetic
with the Irish cause. -

,

The big question, however, was
whether the ticket would not lose more
through nomination of "two of a kind"
than could be gained in the drawing
power Colby might have on certain vot-
ing elements, including progressives who
are unhappy over the nomination by the

104 Fourth Street
Between Washington
and Stark

TOlJ don't get this opportunity .often.
X Rorseims are a good buy at itgular

prices and when you can purchase regular
h factory fresh style all live Florsheim qual--i

ity shoes from $3 to $6 under today's regular
price it's a real saving.

We still have a complete assortment of all
leathers, lasts and sizes you will get our
usual fitting service. You won't see lower
prices than these for many months, so get,
what you. want now. 1

: "hoeVnow3 !
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to support him.
And this was done despite the fact

that . representatives of the Hearst in-

terests were reported vigorously cham-
pioning the cause of Bainbrldge Colby.
The word was passed among the leaders
that Hearst had sent an envoy over to
state be could support the ticket with
Colby on it. Murphy joined with the
other leaders sgainst the Hearst offer,
and Governor Smith of New York was
himself, one to second Roosevelt's nom-
ination.
SOME FEW KI5K9 IEFt

In accepting Roosevelt for second
place on the ticket, the leaders also
yielded to the Influence of those party
counsellors who declared the adminis-
tration at Washington should be repre-
sented in the Interest of party harmony.
Furthermore, Roosevelt was one of the
leaders in the move for McAdoo's nom-
ination for the presidency.

There was glory, revenge, disappoint-
ment and bitterness enough in the Dem-
ocratic convention to permit of a wide
and impartial distribution. As a result.
It may be some little time before all
the troublesome kinks in the ruffled
unity are straightened out and the cam-
paign gets under way.

Candidate Cox in this respect has the
same task before him that Candidate
Harding has been working on alnce his
nomination.

ADMINISTRATION .MA2T
. Such were the -- feuds developed and
tactics used between candidates that
the end could not come without the
strain cracking at some points.

As predicted before the convention
opened, President Wilson was given his
way very largely on the League of. Na-
tions, the prohibition question and the
Irish plank. The convention took its
pound of flesh in return by ' having
absolutely nothing to do with any pres3
Identlal candidate who might in any
way be regarded as an administration
candidate or who was supported by ad-

ministration followers.
Cox was chosen for two reasons :

First, because he was not. one of the
president's official family in any way.
shape or form, because iWwaa rumored
among delegates tlwt the administra-
tion opposed him' and because it was
felt that were he elected there would be
a new pay roll brigade : instead, of per-
petuating the ones that

leaders believed were here in the
interests of McAdoo and Palmer.
WET AJfD IRISH TOTE

In the second place. Cox was chosen
because it so happened that, despite his
own statements on the subject of law
enforcement, he was' regarded i by the
wet" states of New York and New

Jersey as the most liberal minded can-
didate before the conventlpsri and received
the "wet" vote. It further happened
that where the "wet" vote west In this
convention, so went the Irish vote.

Throughout, with very few excep-
tions, ' Cox was found to be supported
by "wets" and " Irish, in addition, of
course, to his other followers. I

BCRLESOX CONFIDENT j

- Since Harding, too, has been accused
of being "wet." the campaign promises
to develop into a rather lively maneu
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it made from the finest tobaccoITtoasted not raw tobacco.

Our famous toasting process develops
all the special and delightful Burley flavor

PIPE TOBACCO
is made from the finest tobaccoITtoasted not raw tobacco.
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' Our famous toasting process develops
all the special and delightful Burley flavor
"seals" it in
and takes out
every bit of

IS
Gmpfexlaii; bite. This

' Li the same toast
NDelleetelv anft

Is the CompUaioa alid Ty- -

Nadine Face Powder
This exqut.He Taeaattner Im-
part aa Indaftnable charm

e charm sod lawaHaete
which endure thnraattautthe day and liof la the

(nothing like it)
andsealsit in.

vvayyou
always have the
flavor fresh

- when you light
a Lucky Strike
cigarette. I r

y Until you try
one you can
have no idea
what an; un-
equalled flavor
results. ' Re-memb- er

'it's
toasted.

ing process that
made . Lucky
Strike cigarette
the greatest
success in ciga--.
rette manufac-
turing. .

Buy a tin today
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When you end your comwith Blue-- ;
jay.it will be the last corn you let grow.

You will knowhow to stopthe pain.
And how to quickly and. completely
end all corns. r

I There are millions who use Blue-ja-y

now, and they never let a com
remain.

The newday way
Blue-ja- y is the new-cla- y way, the ,

dentine method.
It was perfected in a laboratory

world-fame-d for iu surgical dressings.
It is supplanting the many treat-

ments whichare harsh and inefficient.
It has made paring as ridiculous

as it is unsafe, for paring doesn't
end corns. .

Do this tonight: '
Apply to a corn a Blue-ja- y plaster

or liquid Blue-ja- y whichever you
prefer.

Mark how the pain stops. Then
vnSt a little and the corn will loosen
end come out '

II Its coolness - Is rafrMhln.
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sod it cannot harm the ten
dereet skis.
Bold Jo Its gressT boa atlaadinc toilet counters a by
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NATION At. TOELXT CO, uiu ury loastca
tobacco inPAJUa, TBNN. ,

U.S. A your pjpe.

What that corn does all corns will
do. Some 0 million corns a year
are ended in this way.

Pont suffer , corns. Don't havo
your, feet disfigured. They can be
ended almost as easily as a dirt-sp- ot

on your face. They are just as inex-
cusable.

Don't forget this. It means too
much to you.

Ask your druggist fox Blue-js- y.
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Guaranteed by
Sold by Roberts Bros, aad Other ToiletCitnv , Bluejay

Plaster or Liquidwhich means that if Vou don't like LUCKY STRIKE
you can get your money back from the dealer The Scientific Corn Ender

BAUER St BLACK Chicago' Now York ; Toronto
Makers of Sterile Swxicel Droseiaca mmi Allied Ptodacta
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